
£'ne Missionary 1?egister. Fb

Ius, after defraying a few necessary
experises, tbere remains to the minister
the lhaadsome 6uni of £33 los. to feed,
elotlhe, and educate a faniily of' perhaps
7 or 8.

But even tho' it be possible for a mi-
ianister to rub along on such a salary by
farmni. aind other nicans, are these con-
gregations coming up to their engage-
Imnzts? I would remind thcm, that, Io
"m certain knoivledge, some of them at
Ieast are pledgcd fornially aiîd solerhnlv
to do considerably more than tbeylba-ve

-. -et donc. It was ne-ver flie understand-
ir of any of' these ministers, in acccpt-

.ing a call, or of the i>resbytery in set-
tling theni, tbat the eniolunient given
s1houlâ cont.inue lon~g at so low a figure.

'Tlie ipledge upon -which ail parties acted
yvas,-Ibat, ere long, adequate support
vould lie raised.

It is, igh time these plcdges 'were re-
*deenied. UDuriDg flie last *èw years the
*expense of' living bas increased fully 25
yer cent. This bas been severely 1lt
by ail persons livimg on limitcd incomes,
e .specially by niinisters. Ne-ver -was there
a imore favourable ti&e; neyer stronger
.reasoms for these coingregations fully
comilig up Io, and, if possible, exceedinig

* heW pledges. £150 or £130O is the vej'y
lowest sum -which, in tbose liard tinies,

* hysbould aimi at. If no attempt of
the kind is now mnade, Ilmay flot the i-

-,partial world -with reason say," tbat it is
neither the intention nor the wish of
these congregations ever to, make it.-

either of their own or of other denomi-

mations, are ignorant of their pledges, ob-
*ligatiorns, circunistances, and doingèrs.-

Surely these things are known.
* But I have as vet assumed that the
sinall salary promised is punctually paid,

à iuarteily and in advance, as the ar-
,ranigement generally is. Now, A-r Edi-
*tor, being a privileged character, I have

*sometinie§bad an opportunity of glancing
over a ininister's Memorandum Book,

*and 1 bave ascertained that this is by no
,means the case in numerous instances.
The quarter's salary if paid in advance,'
is due, say on the 3lst Peceniber, 1855.
But instead of being pdatli yin
one paynient, by the Treasurer, and iu

mon"ey, acrding to ageement, the ac-
count will ru n pretty much as follows :
RLe'd Jan. 10$1856, from A £l1 i6

14, " "B 1 5 0,
26, C 12 6.

Feb. 29, Il "lD

20 lbs. flour 5 0
.Api. 10, 1856, fromn E 10 10 *
May l Il F

Si- bush. potâtoes, 10 6
June10, 1856, fromnE 12 O 0

The quarter's salary 'which was due
on Slst December, 1855, is thus paid
about the middle June, 1856.Me-
tume tbe good christian people are pro-
bably talinigit quite coolly.

0f course, as your correspondent vcry
justl3y remarks, they -would Ilfeel thcxn-
selves disgraced by flicir minister at-
tcîîding his o-wn horse,." thcy could flot
think of sucli a thing. But how in rea-
lity must cur worthy pastor be getting
on ? ]oes any one need to be told that
a minister paid in such driblets, and re-
ceiving a smaît pittance at the best, mnust
lie compelled, unless hie cither*rua in
delit, or beg, or steal, not only to groom
bais oivn borse, but plant and build, eut
-wood, becoine errand boy, and fifrýy other
thinas, in order to live. .Truly a minis-
ter, -in sucli a situation, must be careful
and troublcd, about many things. He
nmust take great delight in his profession
f0 enjoy any comfort.

Congregations like these certainly-
neyer lose siýht of the important truti
ilhaf their mniiers ba-ve bread f0 eat
fliat tlîey, knov inot of.

H ow is it possible tbat a nman placed
in sucli a position eau bave eitlier beart
or fime to, study, t0 visit, or discliarge
ar.y other service as lie ivould wisb ?

Whoever expects it 1 cannot.
Being a very disinterested and bene-

volent person, and bence always annoy.
cd by e-very tbinct like i»consistency or
injustice, particuÏaýrly in relation to mi-
nisters, 1 bave sometinues felt provoked
at the conduef of those congregations in
anothier respect. W hile perfectly aware
that ftie stipend paid is altogetiier ina-
dequate, tliey 'wish to sbut their eyes tû
the fact. 1'erhaps are zealous, and suc-
cessful -too, raising funds for other ob-
jects, as Foreign Missions, Bible Socle..
tics, and t0 iinprove and ornament their
Church and the like. They can devise
uneans f0 accomplish sucli ueasures wivhle.
nothing can be donc to unake up a. re-
spectable salary for flie clergyman.-
Should. they mot striye to lie jusit before
they are generons ? We often hear ofi
]3azaars, T-.eaMe.etings, &c., for varions
benevolent and relious.purposes, migbt
mot. the ladies in each of these weakecon-
gregations holdan annual Te& Meeting
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